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ARMITAGE- "ENOUGH Is ENOUGH"

3

.

SomfJ ttme ago both R. O.S. and Transpon2000" related W'llllge goings on at the Oepanment of T1'81\Sj)(Kt. Something about a " riggec:lloqulfy to get round the polrtic:al obltacles •
to changu" snd ..help improve the Slldty tarniShed im.sge of the road tran!IPQrt indU$Uy."
The end resutt Of tills was the aenlng up of the Annhaga lnquity in tu .tha coso for heavier
lomea. Now !Ntt the te~Utt11 have been published • tile Road Lobby sppean t~ h~e·got
Ita way but we could have been sperod tho somev.tlat dlHdiJh e)(II'Cile carried out by
" Marplan" fof the FTA, NFC end RHA v.-hich has done nothing to allav tlw above
auapiclon&.

•
~

Apart from the likely effec1s:of the introdvc:tlOn of lle<!Vier lorries, 81 I'N:Ommf!flded by
Armitage - albeit not to the tu• EEC 'ltendard - what has ttle lnquify rwealed? Cert.alnly
that heavy lonies, and tne heaviest In panicular, are not liked by tho pullllc, de$pite tha
findings of Marplan, and that "car
and c:ycMats ar> Intimidated by the aaa of lon18!1
and 10m.rtimas by the wav lhey arP drivll'l ." At.o that IN road hlulage Industry expects
officiaJdom to C8td1 UD with ita needa lwilnea soeed timita and the we o f lorrresl but
above all that it has managed to provide transport on the cha.1p or as me report puts rt ''by
oxtemaliaing Its COStS" I.e. maktng IIO!llOOOI! else pay for wch things lis Jony I)MklflSI by
l.l!ling sti1I6UI Mid taybys. Allo by un<*-tallllt!On of the hoavlest tomes which compete

dmoera

wrth rail.
Having stated these brief facia let ualoOk Into the :-narutr 1n more d"'tllil. The Repon ftnds
that the mifeaga of articulated lorriee is now 5 tiroe5 gre:atM rhon lt was In 1900, and ttlat
more th&n 80% of the mileage Is accounted for by the lleavieet loma. Ton·miles have
gone up 4 fold betvJeen 1988 and 197'9, two-third& of thiS by lornes over 24 tons. One
anomaly ia that the averwge cost per ton-mile of ro&d is 5 tim• that of rail but it Is
admdtlld that road ~lege pn' es are kept down to thole of the c~ opon&tof lpte-

aumabty with the. sma1e1t o\'Oifleada). In the la.s1 10 years the total number of lorries has
declined by llC)O end, liS wuhallaee, thiueemc to b&Uie main plan le In me wgument tor

heavier lorries.
Ne~tenhelaJS the IIJbiect of "tntclt costa" bone of which both ~IS 4nd ROA hrle made a
stUdy OVef many years and the fePOrt one. more reveal5 the extent of ''hidden aubsidies"
• to the road tranaport ~~~~, fOt, whU..t the Heal of t.txee Pllid by haullere 0\18T road

tf'lldc coella wea expectltd to be £40m In 1980181, 12.5.000 of th•IM* ~do not
pay their full track eoltl; mainly the hNvlar 0/v.lll, o11er 8&,000 of w hieh ere only paymg
82%, replb$&itlug a aubsidy to •eh 4a~~le 32.6 toontJ lcny of £800 p.a. 1't1e Report etso
points out th8t no allow'ance!. made fot public 8CClidtnt cotts, reckoned by me O.Tp In
1979/ 80 to be fliC)n Of' to the~ of~ to undef'ground seNices by the use of
heavier lorries, e subject upon which it r~ more ,...,.-eh.
One aigniflcant pomt lt INikes la that Vf11Y few people 'll'ltlo IUbl •lltted evidence attompted
to look to the future; 1eat of e1 U.load haulage tndla:rly !Wt. The pra of o.rv mav 90
~ more than ~ lf'd the effect~ of 1t1e Gmlt on dltlfed hoofs mav hiW • profoUnd effect. Neuatt 1111 lt NI been forec:at that the n•:NDS of lofnes of over 26
tonnes could inet 1 1 by t.t;•• 50"·71 'Jil l>v the year 2000.
"R.O.N No. 3 1Aprl lll79, p.2l.

T~
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• Report of the Inquiry Into Lorrlel. P~ ""' tll. Envll'Or.ment. HMSO. Oecfll•bof 1000 lby Sir
Afthur Annltage. MA, LI..B, LLr>~.
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Having IICCel)ted the~ no I I tee of~ wt\8t .ulpe ant~ I! CS to reduce
it? The pottibillty of reducing lorry traffic by ba lifer to r.t il played down on the ground
that ''a large part of our indumy le llretJiewlbly committed to the lony •••• the reilwlly has
phyalcaly lhrunk to IUCh extant 1hat it cannot offer a~ conJP(ehentive
MfVICI by ntil aJone" but .ees ''1he S.C. 8 Grant ICheme 81 ghting good valoa In reducing
the envlronmentlll ~of lorriet." So f1lf f28rn has biJpl COI'\'II11itted and f11 projects
grant aided resulting In Uijm toonet belr)g tfliNflwred to tail. Also .uch projecta tfor
pnvate sidings etc.l have helped some companies to keep r8ll *=llitles they might
otherwise have do9ed down . In general it consider& the scope of the scheme lhould be
broadened, to Include Freightliners and Seallnk and for granta of ITIOf'e than 60% (up to
80'1(,1provided it~ not become a general aubslctyfot'Railfrelght.

So fw u getting lorries wn1'f from people 11 concerned whlat "many are "--a•nst spending
more on roads becaule of the enwonmentel and resource coats of the roads and the
further encouragement they bah ... it would give to lorries'' Atmit89a recommends that
''the absolute decllne In road buidrlg. and the ~~ in hs lhlfe of total public expenditure should be reverse(!. " (Another one up for the Road L.obby). In the consuuction of
freight comple>cea. hoW8118f, it does recommend, it thefe is demand from users, they
should be connected to the railwey. If necesaary with the atd of Sec. 8 Gr.nt,
Turning to the lorries thernlelvn lt hopaa that further improvements in safety may come
from the recent res~ on drivers' houi'l and maximum daily driving dlatancea, partlcu·
larly u their rate of Involvement in fatal accidents per mile travelled is. still about 40"0
higher than that of other vehlclea.
One important recommendation lwt.lch largely explains our title) is that there should be
no more significant inCIN~t~s in the !*mitt«! ffJIIJCimum dimtNuions of lorrlu and that
there should be, for the first time • maldmum permitted height fOf lorries to prevent
"bridge bashing" and sums up the poeltion In the following terms:
''The official epproach hitherto has been concerned mora with matching regulations on
dimensions to the needs af the haulage IOdultJy tNn with approachtng the matter from
the point of view of the size of lorries which reeds and local envifonmenta can take."
"Implementation of the propoeals we haw made on dimensions would remove the threat
of even bigger lotries and thereby make a large contribution to containing the adverse
effects of lorries on peopte and the environment."
Turning to the final crux of the lssoe, nemely heavier lorries, it points to the auggestlon by
the Fost8r CommirtM t~ betiMNin 5% and 20% of damage 10 .roadl 11 cauald by overloading which le coetiug the ~ tMm:oeen £10m and £SOm p.a ., and *eo finds that
of lonia are alreedy 8XC8Iidlng the 40mph speed limit, but the mai-l aigument il that
heavier lorries wlllelld to leaM lorrin le reduction of 370m lony miles if EEC lorries ware
permitted I. By rwc:1ucinQ the nr..wnber of lont8lln we (by 13%) ...mg. of up to £150m p.a
let 1980 prices) could be achielled ITlOit of wHch WOI*f be prmd on to the cuscom..
But at what COI11o the~?
Apart from roed damage the prirldp.tl problem la w1tt1 bridges and, as the IUMI'f by
H~ & Co.• for the D. Tp. "- rt~Yeelad, the COlt of strengthening or rebuldlng them
to take the heaviest EEC axle c0fl'lbln8tlotw 111 tonne tingle drivinG and 24 tonne tri-axlel
could be between £360m and £1 ,200m If el brlcf9ll and vieducta had to be detllt wlttt. 1t
doea, however, argue that the c:oet could be recouped by hlgtw taiCatlon on the heavier
lorrlea Iwe h1V8 heard thil before- but WHEN EO.J or through grant~~ fi'OIJ• the EEC.
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Nevertheless 1t confidently pl'$diens ttlat hesvier lorries (with the reduced ma)Clmum axle
wel(jhts proposed) will not entail having to strengthen many bridges and concludes
"where wiR it all end.. .1 The answer la .alrnt>le: it will end right here. The ta8SQO is
bridges. '44 tonnes Is tile maximum wejgtlt of lorTy of present dimensions that can be
tolerated oo the bridges of this country, and an important pert of our racommetl(!alions is
that there should be no fu,U,er Increase In maJCimum dimensions. We are sure that the
public will be weii881V8d by such a commitment."
Will it all end hera?l doubt we have hea«fthelastQfthismatter'l(See also Members' Only
Supplement).
Deta~s of the Society's evidence to Armltage are available In "Raitfreight or Juggernaut"

(reprinted Autumn 1980) frofT) RDS Sales, "l..stymer," The Drive, Beimont, Surrey, 5M2
70J. Price 45p including postage.

RAIL RESTORATION
As VW!II as catrlP!iW'Jitlg ~ the re!!fttloo Ef the e~ing ra.!l_ network, ADS CO_!!tinu~ to
press actively for the restomlon of cenaln cloMd lines to the J)8S8en9el'8 netwOrk. and to
encourage the fofl1)ation of local Rail Actiorl CollliT)itteesto promote the idea.

Many su~ committees -on, for example the Wi$bech, Deraham. Reepham, Louth and
Bideford lines - hJW run suca~S~ful excursion trains for local people.
These and other Groups were brought together in Peterborough on Ekh December for the
first National Reopenlngs Conference org~m!Md by RDS. The ConfenJnce was due to discuss problems and ~ so far 00 individual rllli!IS; costlngs; me possible 10~ of
private fund-raising; special tralns; and preselng the reopenings issue in the national
political arena.
The 1'80p8flings issue has, of course, been railed in PafiJamoot n A result of Tony
Speller's Bill, which almtld to ease the way for experimental reopenings, but for which
there was insuffident ttme in the lest Seeslon. ADS has maintained contact with Mr'

Speller and aaured him (If our support: tn November he told us:

1

" I will,_ off~elalty whether the Min!Jter would be prepared to take this under his wing,
and ~ there Is any prospect of Transport legislation during tile cum~r~t Session
Into which my 801 could be lnc:orpor8ted as a couple of clauses. A,$ ttlls is e Bill which
has aH-party 8uppoct and appe8!StO haw MJn-.arial acceptance, I thlolc we have"O'II8ry
hope of a fevouteble eod -let usjUS1 hope that the end la night''

T.J.G
WITH THIS iSSUE

.:·tN p~~ENT" ~MEMB..fBS. Ql.ILY SUPpJ,E_MENT"- "A.~, ND!JCE"

R.o.S. DIARY

Don't forget the Society's A.G.M. In SHEfFIElD oo 25th APRIL ,.. MAK£ A DATE IN
YOUR DIARY- NOWII and bring the Agenda along with you to rhe meeting.

SPEED AND SOUDARITY
That was the theme of the Resolutions passed by the represeuta11Ves of 32 local 9fOUJ>S
who attended the Society's Second Natiooal Conference of ~ail VMrs' Groups heltl in
Deroy on 2&h Octobet.
Speed In that the Government was urged to ''l'lct promptly to help alleviate B.A~s twin
finanelal problems of (I) insufficient investment stretChing baCtc ovttr woesel vears al'l(.l (li)
fmaoclal support for socllllly necess.trv rail .W:es which lo fact Is declining in ~'oaf

terms."
Solidarity in thllt Gnn.t~ present pledged themMives "to assist evh olher in the avont of
a ctosure proposal being made for
Individual lines covered by them; recogniSing mat
any individual service is IAS8d not only by people from its immedate ~chrnent &f68, b\.'t

anv

also from much further aflekl."
·
Between them the del.egatel represented a combined membanlhip ot 3,140 and ft was a
considerable achkw8fl'lGITt to gut together so many, from placaa as far apart es 8ldeford,
Mld·Walea, TunbfidgeWella, Vannouth, Cleethorpe$ahd~vskle -slfghtlymoreth&f'l
ettended tha Firs! Conference in londoll oo 2Sth March lfully reported In our June issue
p~.
•
After a brief~ of
meeting hetd on~ July 1980 bet'vveen 61'1 ADS Clele1)ation and
Kenneth Clarke M.P. , Parliamentary SecfaJafY to the Ministry of T~. a moot
enlightening talk ws given by Mr Nonn!!n She41ey, of B.~·a R8683rch & Development OM·
slon at Derby. 1-te 111Ufltr8ted the WOC'A being done at Ded>y to produce a "Half price rall·
way" in the rnc:mt rural areas - with llgh~ vehides, simplified and automated I8Vfll
crossingund th& usa afntdio to rapl.ace conventional signalling.
Delegates were left with the imPI&S&ion that theUI is no -lhortage of Ideas to improve rail·
way operation, only the money to implernem them, end it is up to bodlealltte 0\lr owrtto
press for the neunary 1'191l$lllhlnt. Jt Vw'U thef~ appropriete t~ the Cooiereoce
paueQ unal'timousty the abow two resolutions. Other issues di$cus$ad included the
activities of the B.R. Propeny Board; the quettion ot tnJC concasslona on company "*s
and the scope for flnanclal me:uuras fO encourage reil CQJnmuters; problems of promotion
and mainenance of Uf'ISillffud stations and relations betw8en uaeB' groupe unCI local

me

authoritie&.

The gathering clo.ed with di$CUS$10n on the polk>v fwfuture Confet4Hl~ and it has !lim:$
been agnted to hold one Genaral One par~ and perlteps one or mon. Rliglonar Conference$. A few copies of the full Confelwlce RtlpOI't. sent to all tho5e who atnlfldod. •o
tM!llabltl to lrldiv~ RDS Membet'a on ~ication to: T.J. Garrod, 15, Ocpham Road,
Lowestoft, SlJffollc. endoa!n; 3Qp. for ..intlr~t and J)OIJDgCJ

TAX OONCESSlONS
The Conferenre decided to form a Study Group wbicb would
investigate the ben~f1ts of tax concesslqns for ~ammut~rs,
changes in tbe tax allowances on co~any caTs, and firma
giving free o~ cheap rail travel ns a 'perk'. Dr Catoo and
Mr Townend have ~tarted cotlectin~ evidence: they booe to
r~port to the next National UseTs' Group Conference. Any
members with vie'lts t.o cont.ri bute should contact. Dr Caton
a·t tO Grosvenor Gardens. UPMINS'lEJt 1 Essex, Jl!UI~ , tO.J.
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FREIGHT REPORT

SCRAP BY RAil IN THE EIGHTIES - Considenlblo p~og•oss IJ reported by the Wqrltlng
P11rty which was set up bof the part~!» concerned to Identify the least cast solution to the
C8lriege of scrap by reV. Their latest report contltm$ acceptance of an offer setting up a
new company STANDARD RAILFREJGHT LTD •• to, provlde a compkl'te service in the
manufaclUl'e and supply of sufficient wagons and the re8pCir1lliblJity
canlage charges.

PET FOOD TO WISBECH -This was the outcome of • recent £2,600,000 Speedijnk contract signed up with Spilfers to convey for S yeera, over 300 tonnett a day of their canned
petfood from Pal&ley to their central d&stributlofl de$»t .at Wllbeetl. Wrested from tM road
haulage intluatrv it represeo ots abOut 80% of the production of the company's Barmead
factory, the remailder destined for Scottish customers.

Tha plan. which Is subject to certain assurances from the public and privet& secror steel
works la for new wagons to enter service as the B.R. wagons are phased out. Negotiations are rww going en betweeo an partles concerned. Let us hope ttle project wW soon

NEWSPAPER TRAFFIC STA'YS ON RA1L - Foflowlng lengthy negotiations B.A. has
98Cured renewal of its newspaper carrying contract with seven of the national publishing
groups. Worth £100 million over 5 year's it has taken eight momhs of hard bargaining to
convince the trade that B.A. can deiMJr the goods on time With an 8 hour deadline from

ror

take to the rails.

The RDS Freight Sub-Committee suggestechhla idea month$ ago I
NEW CHINA CLAY WAGONS - The Standard Rflllway Wagon Co.. have receivod an
order for 8 covtmld hopper wagons to S\.IPJ)Iement th&~xlstlng fleet of Polybulk wagons
owned by Tlger Ralear Leasing Ltd.

WHERE THERE'S MUCK THI:RE'S MONEY - British Rail aod the Greetef Mancllfister
Council are negotiring for a C0111Tact to removs refuJe from the City to a series of suita~
laodfitl sites and this could r8pl'ese ot up to 750,000 tonnes of new butlnes.s for B.R. The
fim site .s altaad\1 under toi\Strvction at Dean Lane, Nswton Heeth, and is l'Xpeeted 10 be
In operation by August.
FERTILIS~ CONTJtACT - Brit*\ Rail has WOI'I a ten year con!tart worth £2Sm tot the

carriage of products for UK Fettiflsera to the company's depots~-

SIO & BIU AGR!EI - In a recent letter to the Conwnor etf !ha ADS Freight SubCommittee, Bll Sirs, G81'1ffl81 Seereta!'y of tM Iron and Steel Trades Confedenltion t)as
eonfimled that ho has told Sfdl1sy Wllillhell, General Secretery of the NUR that his Union
"will do evflrythhg In b powor to ensure that we continue to ll9e B.R.. and if pos!iible
incroase the U!113.''- T&GWU p!eate ~Ill
AMA Repet~t now In print (At Last.l) -·The 10nQ aweltod AMA report "ROAD MID RAil
FREIGHT" ISee previous Issue p.9111-.s at lOng last soen \NI fight of day 8l'ld has predictably bean "co-ndomned" by tha FTA and RHA. Conchtslolll favourable to rallsr&:
(a} that With the rolevBnce of ent!'1'9Y. COMeNatiorl rail hue balllnce of adllan~ t>vM
road wtritll could fustl!Y ~ tor•*l~ing 1fut elllstinL_rall nefWOfk.
(b) A mort positive .attitude is nriecfad iO"the d&Wiopmeiii of ~9With iali QOnnoctlon& end the polfcy of not aiding tiChefnes tthro. Sec. & Grant) whore a conditfon
of planning llellnilr$ion or ~~Where thev -would go ahead anyway should be revt!Bed
The critffion ll'loWcll.le ro grent aid 311 ..ohemee wllere vlabiity cgn ba'j)I'O'Ied.
lcl 8,1\. lhCuld have r~::l anti ~ IMiOfi or&:iiNi with jJe lreight transport
industly tu dav~ I18W OUtf«$.
ldl Sites for lnte-..modi!l ~ tentrea ~ould be poc4tfVitly idemffi&d.
(a) Local Ailehor!d4$ should fnCOUt• !.~ doVDiopmet~t at srratQ{lle ~hltad sites.
INot a documont~ !$etttltl WMd alight In vlewot th.etime ww hove~ waiting tun a
uscfut first~ by this Lout AUthority Assoctatl3r,, E,O.I •

L.ESS ROAD TRAFfiC IH PARTS OF ~MBRIDGESHJRE - The new CIBA GEIGY
DlWGrd fai:l'!JtY is now In .o11618tion. nun ic a IIWf oft tffi! main Kino's
•v,n-Carnl;)fldge-!Jv~ sner line al 1heii- Ptam with amu1e rf$Qe .sldlnQs.
bridt,e and o comoanv "kM.'Omotive''.Thla soould enwte lhallilllaoes ln the.aA~~a eee loss
hMw tol1tb otunderinl,ltllrouqll ~ ll)lidL
~~d at fl1elt

VII._

printing room ro the remotest newa&gent end delivery boVI it Will eertalnlv keep B.R. on
its toilS ben perhaps its overall reliability in all westhefl! is the secret
RISING PROFITS FOR FL - Despite tO& steet strike Frelgi"'tllf'\et'!! managed to turn in a
1)11ding pro1it of £900,000 for the first half of 1980. Revenue for the firs.t 6 Q1onths was
£31.7m - a 29% !net-ease on thtt correspondlag per~ in 1979. AbOut 400,01)0 containers
were carried. 27.000more than 11'1 the ~m half of 1979.
S.F.W.

WOOD HEAD MUST BE KEPT
British Rail have atll)()unced a closure date of l SI June for the electnfied Woodhead
frotght route from Sheffield ond Wath to Manchester. The Society ther~lfore, in eo
operation wlt'h the National Counc» on lnlaot;l Transport, ht.!ld a Well -attended protest
meeting In Ma.nonester on Safurday 1st November, attendeO by representetives of most
group5 opposed to Its closure.
The National Committee of BOS, meeting the following wel'k, agreed to take steps to set
up a Joint Action Commrttee of all th* groups, to co-<~rdinate eC'tlvities against such
closure, and our Lancashire Representative, Mr R.l\1 . Wattts, will be convf!nlng the fir&r
meeting in Msnchelmlf' on 6th December

Could new technology save the Woodheud lino? This was one of the in~esting proposals
that arose during the November 1st meeting. British Rm1 claim that they could save (2!
million by closing the line. ~!\rough sav;ngs in electricity and Stgnal maintenance. 1t was
sugg~sw.d. however, that one onexpensive way of giving the line a future woul~ be to in·
stall red~ signalling for the 25 trains presently tr.ling it These could, a11 ar1 interim
!Tleas\Jr&, be diesel hauled, the wires removed but the catenary poles and insulatOrs re
talned for further use. B.R. claim that it woo!d cost £2Sm. to re-electrify the line to 25KV.
but this flgurto has been challenged as lt is based 91'1 the cost of converting the Llverpo91
Street-Sher~fleld line and Includes t~ cO!It o1 1;11sing bridge cleafanoos. This latter wouid
not apply to the Woodhead lioo as all bridges have enough clearance for 25KV wires.
Mr Paul White. of the Glossop, Hadfleld & longendole Special Transpo11 Aetooo Group,
e)(J)(essed concern about the effects that withdrawal of the freight se~ via the Woodhead Tuhnel would have on the loCal EMU service to G!ouop and Hadfield. B.R. reported
that the extra subsidy (eqlf.red from Great« Manchester P. T.E. would be, in 1978,
£170.000, bllt by 1979 this had risen to £300,000. In 1980, prompted by local protest, 8 .R.
havv red\rced tM sum to £60,000. "How can we ha11e faith in these fogures7" he asked. As
costs rose, he feared that the Sroadbottom-Hadfield ~on, which is outside lhe
GMPTE, area, would be closed - a thought shared by ASLEF President B~l Rlnksley.

S.TOP PRESS - see nexl page.
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INTERNATIONAL SCENE

I

The ADS International Committee met for the f1rst time on 5th November and reviewed
the Soctety's contacts both In Europe and the rest of the worid.

REGIONAL NOTES

R.O.V.E.R. - De Reiziget !The Traveller) In Its October number, a vary well produced
Quarterly, now In its third year, published by Stichtlng Reizigers Openbaar Vervoer
!Rover~ - publte transport users - with who we exchange publications. contains a fuH
page report by our friend Mr van Onaelen who came ac an obsefver to our A .G.M •n
Bustollast May.

LONDON AND HOME COUNTIES
ExpectatiOns are high that once again a successful case of hardship has been mede out

agcmSt the proposed closure of the last six miles of the Central Line tube. lfrom Epping to
Ongarl Or Frank Tomlins, who represented the Branch at the October hearing of the
T.U C.C., was hopeful that this third threat to the line In 45 years would be defeated.
He pointed out in his submission that the Nne could be made more ettractive In many
w11ys: by lower1ares - !they have been increased tenfold in as many years); by a mont fre·
Quem aervtce than the present one I every 40 minsl tlnd by rooning a few faster trains The
present stopping service takes fil mins. for the 23 miles from Liverpool Street. Was LT

ROVER links tOme 24 public transport useB local groups •n Holland and Is concerned with
both bus and train and tram matters which wider concern la pointed out In the article. Mr
van Onselen also referred to our publication "Can Bus Replace Train?" and the various
resolutions posaed at the A.G M and gave an outline of the Society, its history and
membership, and stressed the Society's call for more !fi'JNIInem.
That also applies 1n Holland, but lt is signiflcant that their government, lest Summer, sane·
tionad the supply of 220 units to cope with the Increasing passenger business as much as
1n replacement of existing rolling stock. Passenger uaffte appears to have grown by 4.5%
between 1978 and 1979 and the same trend seems to have continued m 1980. The 8 .5bn
passeoger kilometers in 1979 are expected to grow to 10bn by 1985, and ROVER poll'lt
out the need for infra'fltrueture developmem One could only wish that the picture here
was the sameIf I
K.M
SPAIN & MORROCCO - are considering the constsuctJOn of a tunnel under the Str<l!ts ot
Gibraltar.
SWITZERLAND -The RE 6 / 6locomot1ves have now tra11efted over two million kilometers
without a single failure on the most exacting roUte In the wofld- the Gotthard line.
A SWI-63 Federal CommiSSion appointed to study an overall Swiss transport system has
r(1C()mmeoded thllt the country's three International Alr\)OI1S be linked to the railway net.
work. After completion of the line to Zurich Airport, opened m June last year, plans have
been made tor a rail connection to Geneva Cointrin Airport. Geneva Airport will then act
as 8 ran head terminus for some 130 Inter-City express and regional trains connecting it to
the Vaud and Valais Reg10ns 8!' well as to the Fribourg - Berne - Zurich and Neuchatel Bienne lines. lt .. hoped that t~ constructiOnal work lEst. Cost 189m SF .I can begin in

1982 for completion In 1987
E E. C. - The new Chairman of the European Conference of Transport Ministers is to be
Kurt Gscheide of W8fit Germany who J)lans to concentrate on Infrastructure and energy.

WOOOHEAD - TU£ FIG liT 15 ON!

The meeting on 6th December decided that the umbrella body
for the vi La 1 Woodhead campaign should be the CLOSSOP,
KAOFTELO AND LONGDENOALE

SPECIAL TRANSPORT ACTlON GROUP.
All groups and individuals opposed to ~he Woodhend closure

are urged to affiliate to this co-ordinating group(RDS is
already affiliated lo it nationally). Send offers of help
and afflllation fees (groups £3.00; individuals £1.00) to
Hr P. WhiLe, 57 Platt Street,, Padrlcld, Hadfleld, HYDE,
Cht'shirc, SK14 7EJ. Make cheques ere payable to 'GH.LSTAC'.

I

the right organrsation to run it7 A B .R. service saml· faSt from Broad Str$et or Lhierpool
Street would entailallttlo capital expenditure at Levton.

\

1

The allerrunive bus service, now competmg, is much worse, running at hourly intervals,
taking at least 24 mins. from Epping to Ongar las 89llinst the train's l4 mins.l and this
desoite the fact that the train's 630 volt O.C. s~ rt down in places. Against the quoted
loss on tha line of £750,000 p.a. Or Tomlins has estimated that £450,000 in contributory
revenue would be lost bv closure. A very high proportion of the Epping - Ongar
passenver- go to London. and so L.T. would not be able to reduce OP8fating COSts
significantly on the Loodon·Epping section if the end stub were removed.
Turning to the Home Counties a VIsit eo the d1sused line from Appledore to Oungeness In
Kem is likely to be arranged •n tha Spring together with a r;UI'Vey of local opimon on the
Ashford Hastings line. Chairman Charles Rowe in h•s address to the Branch A.G M. on
2nd October, str~ the growing demand for a rettorad passsnger service from the
Lydd II'N making a visit to the line all the more propitious.

Reea•109 the very successful campaign against closore of the Bra10tree line (now flounsh·
ing and electtifledlthe Brand\ is also lial•1ng with the EaSt Anglian Branch on the question
of a rail eccess to Stansted should it be enlarged. Not that the Branch advocates the
enlcwgement of airports which as Or Tomllns has pointed 0\lt would be unnecessary rt the
APT tlnd the Channel Tunnel were to be developed. Mr Rowe., aumming up his speec;h
referred to the mminent introduction of APT - likening it to "Concorde" lwondorfulcechnology which outstrips pr8Ctical capability but Mr G. F. Manley forecast that APT would
be filled whereas In air travel there would never be enough demand for first class travel

WEST MIDLANDS
The pr()C)Oted new station for Telford INew Town) I& a little nearer fruitiOn follOwing
agreement between the Development Corporation and B.R. to share the cocts. Despire
their public transport responsibilities Salop C. C. do not appear to be contributing.

~ Juoe 1981 an improved Malvern-Worcester-Birmingham train S&nlica Is to be pro·
vided 11 8 fast hourly faclity. The improved Redditch service has seen d more usage
following recent mass publicity and the Oevelopmem Corporation ia asking the DoE to
agree to a furtner YMf of funding for the train•. A one week half'i)rice fare offer in
November doubled usage end reeu"ed In Saturday morning trains leevlng run from
Reddltctt where the car parlt was full to overflowing. The local Uters' Group fRARUA~
have participated In the publicity exercl.e end 8fTanged a public meeting in Reddltch on
19th January.

11
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The Br~nch A.G.M. wa held In Bitmingham on 18th Octobef and the gueaa lp&IJker, Mr
S. Newey, gaw a lllmulatlng i11Uitl1lled ld<kea on .., . CoiC Effiectlve Rallway" .
Membefw of the ROS Midllndl BoJnch 111ao vllned the B.R ~ Technical Centre at Otuby on
5th Nov•11bef !lnd ~cted the LEV rUb~; rode on the magnetic levitation vehlde and
saw other lnten!iting prOJeCt$.
Within the BI"Wich'a erea tehemes tor 1980/81 are: bus/ rail interdlanges at Sutton Coldfield end Oiltfley Heath OKtension of the Croe...City line nor1hwards beyond Four Oaks
and the provision of'a newtumback facility at Slake Street m1982/3,
The October MotM SOOw 1t the NEC gave B.R. a greatarthare of the visiting traffic who
ul8d ita 7-11 la.m.l15 min. intarval-.vice from Eua1.on to Birmingt>am International and
also ua\1'8Med via the 24 elrtrl tnlins di'8Cl from the North West North East and South
West which necesSiiated stabling as far .way as Nontwnpton
BanbufY.

The Bfanch ~ promiJ(Iy to the nliWI that 400 off-peak trains were to be cut bv
writing to ell E. Angllan M .Ps. an ac1jon which also received good media publicitY Our
lener pointed out the extent ot Government reeponsibility for B.R'a financial probloms.
ROS ond local raJ uMr1l' groups continue to promote JocaJ aervic•. and tar. berga.n! eo
t.ondon and the Midllnda; and speclal ~· tlcMta to NOfWich from locallinM'" the
pre-ChriStmU period.
The Branch Secretary end CM!nnan appearecl to give evldenc. at 48 houra notice ut the
Ipswich Bv·Pass lnQUIIY.
This road scheme is now ~ed to cost nattv £70 millton Including £6m. for • 58Cti0n
which would~ duplicate part of the exilting A12. Wa could think of many good uses to
whiCh euch a IUf'll could be put on the raltwavs of out roglonl We are however pleased to

SOUTH EAST MIDLANDS

B R. has submitted to the Government plan• fof elec~rificatlon boyond Bishop! Stortford
Royston-Cambridg& route and from Colc:he5ta to Ipswich nnd
Harwich . In ~lltioo of the former the £3()n, resignalling schema i$ ~t!ll under \~
With a new Signal Box et Camblidge to replaca 14 manual boxec end traclc re·modeni0\111

and

A good time was had by all the 350 passengers on the special trein run by thlli newly
formed Branch of ROS from Stevenag41, Hitchln and Peterborough to Ollbyshife on 20th
September. A series of trips and activities Wl18 laid on from stations on the Matioclc line
for which thanks are due to local ROS &nd Transport 2000 memblm. Thought is now
being given to the chartering of a train from Nonh Herts. to one of the East Coast resorts
next Summer.
The Branch's effOrts to encourage more leisure uee of frne:~ in Us area have met a felfourable response fYOm B. R. wtUch has taken up our suggestion of a Weekend Ranger at 0
giving unltmited trawl lf'l the area bounded by &!field. Hatfll!td, Huntmgdon and Cambridge Other continuing activfties of the Branch include camPl'tgns for the re-9pen1ng ot
the sta(lons at Arlesey and Watton-at-Stone and Pfactical help in impro~ng the enwon
meot at Letchworth. The Bletchley - Bedford Rill U&efS' Group has experienced a steady
9rowt1'1 and looks forwatd to enrolling Its one hundredth member. A meeting has been
held with the B.R. Area Manager and a series of local leaflets produced end d!lltributert

EASTANGUA
The light Experimental VehiCle ILEVI has been operating two daily retum runs carrymg
passengers on the East Suffolk Une during the Autumn. On November 1st ROS became
the first body (o&her than the U.S. Government) to prtvately charter thiS railbus for an
excursion

rrom Felixstowe and Ipswich to Cambridge. llllhilst excurs.onista spent the

3fternoon in Cambfldge a short retum run was made to Bury St. Edmunds. On both trtps,
&11 .40 seats were taken, a lot of Interest was c:t!Nted and good press publk:ity obtained.
Parti<:ip&nts commented favourably on the much qutetlW nde given by LEV, compared

wm the ageing DMUs and the smoothness of the tide, at least on continuous weldeJ rail

th.lugh a few straY rattles were noted when travelling at speed
Am of the LEV during Its eiH11er-trials on the E. Suffolk Una was shown at the ROS
Stench meeting on 27th SeiJ(embof. Also at the meeting Committee Membef Mr P.
Wakefield presented a Paper on East Anglia's links wnh the Midlands and Nonh. ThiS was
~on a suggestion made by many members in East Anglia and elseWhere. He con·
gratulated BR on the lmprowmtnt$ to the NorMch-Birminghem serviC8S in .---tt years
and made eome ~struc:tive comments on congestion at Peterborough He also suggested an l~h·trw. through service. for which several members thought there was
• demand and a complete restructuring of the service on the Marctl-l.incoln· Ooncaster
route After further dlscuaion by the Br81lch Committee Mr Wakefield's proposals are
being sent to B.R.

report the open.-.g of t'NO new fnllght re•lheads tor ~ich w.r :-BY& actively prossed at
Ouxtord, tor CIBA-Gelgy, and Cambriclg&, fof TilbUrt Roedetooe.

to Cambf!dge; over the
theerea.

YORKSHIRE

.

Sir Petat Pancor haamrted that the §t. Par.cras-•eicect•·Sheffield rotJtB nos top ooonty

for main line etectJif~eat.ion a over the last 4 ye4ra passanger usage h3s lllCf88sed..~."_~
tn LeMa ~ is being IJ(I;eo to pnMding a tltation next to l..eedt Unrt..cl nx>wa-"
Ground at Elland Road.
Closore of the pas.enger tetVices on the Sheffleki-Huddenlfle!CIIIne between Woodbum
Juootion and Oenby D•la and btrtvteen Clayton West end Peolatone, echeduled fot 3rd
January hn been pcMitpOOed pending a T.U C.C. Inquiry About 500 objacrloos ha\1-e
been lodged and this la e)(peeted to be held In~.
Tha Bfanch'aownobitctionltl 1 ; the following poinu:
11 I The elt~ 1r111in teMcea bet¥..., Huddefsfilld and Hlllitax 10d the Midlands and
South Watt of England wo lnedequete and time consuming. whilat direct tr8vel to the
East Midlands aMI l.locolrlthlre by tl8in will be elmoSt lmpoMiblt.
12l The ptopo sad tNriCadon Of tt1e lint from ttuddenlf.eld ar OtnbV Dale would give an
unviable tr.W\ ....tee wtllch J. unllblv to lest more than a VNt.
13) ~ a tme when 1t1e popullltiof\ of Penlat ~.,. lllnereaeinQ to wi1Mraw eJ trnln eeMc8s
would c..- hliidltl\». Apen fnJrn the tac\ tNit people lYing in
~ In
stwftWd ot Huddwillld, 1N town la fiOOI'Y Ml'dd wfch ~ end .._nee a •tatu
travolln9 to B811111eY, Sheffteld 01 Hudi*&ftilld. There is • r.uonll>tV goqd bus s&Nice to

,._one

Barmtey but thac to Sheffield 11 poor.
~I No additional bus~ef't{pfOPCla•d for a Roe used by25!.000pe.• ate..,.• l'iyMT •
On a btlghter note SCMtt Ycwklhft ~ Council he& aubmlttod plani1D the Government for develos*1g nil travel in
~ 1l'le propo:lllb era •JUI'I to build • nrw
station in the cenh {Jf ~ 10 , . , . ttw piiWit 01'111 lit Mz hrough ~ it
r.ecrry c rme irom ~town C811U; tO ,.-open tnt ~ PlitCIOiffil~ DoTe. MI'VIIlQ fhe
eft•!~ line~ restore 1he ~~ .nd In the long temt ~o buld • new tJtatlon at
lQttev, adev~ atta 01!.the Ho~ Vl'!ley line.
'

the.-.
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The Wtlf4 Yotbhlra P.T.E. have Informed the Branch 1hat when the 1981/ 2 timetable
comes into force Trens·Pennine Inter-City tnllns between Newcastle and Li'Jerpool wil
cal at DeWibury. This Is in r81P0oae to «!PI OiOI •tatiun5 made by the Branch in May 1979
that ~wino the retiming of trains between lead' and Huddersfield commuters to
Dewsbury from bodl directJoos were f&ced wilh 8 wait of about 36 minute& when returnIng from work in the evening.

NORTH WEST ENGLAND
Cumbria Colalty Co~n:i and British Ral have foined fol'e.s to produce a " Rail Charter"
for the County to llimulata end expand rail t~ In the area. The llim is to exploit the network to the fui~Wl<i give attention to:
(I) m1~imillng opportunities for long dist.MCI and local ~ triMII;
Oil ln11881mentln C~.mbrren blanch lines;
!iill ascllbll$hing "9Mt!Wri" mtlons;
(lv) co-ordiMtlng ral and bus timetables aod prolliclng a<Jditlonal88f'VIces;
lvl moving bulk and dangerous freight bv 1"111 ....n.aver ~llible ro help safeguard the
public and the environment.
Cumbria County CouncJ ~also given 8 .A. 1 grant of £10,000 towards tho cost of tebu~dlng \Nhhehlf'e'en station and Is allocating £25,000 for 1981 and 1982to aalat improve·
ment plant. On the ~ branch Keodal•atlon Is to Nile ell ~~ bullding3
demo:ilthed and suita!M new lllrt~eturn put up. The statione on the branch ere to be re~ted; Wr'ldeunere "-H la to be a " oeteWIIY"' Ilation With new ral turrvound facilities;
a bus ir.terdlange, 1 carperk end a touist «*ltfe. Utverlton 11 to haYe 1 £78.000 new
tlctet offa.
' 'STaLA'" ISuppon the East L8ncashiral.if.. Association" ) h!J'ie produced 1 document
called "The Missing Unk" wtlk:h stW!s the Cl!lle fot AH>I)IIfllng tne Colne-Sklptoo line.
Oosure of tl1ls has effect~ eut off conniiWlrtiAIS in tbe Alre
end Oalet area from
Lancashire ond the fylde coast, ~g long detours. Nearly 600.000 peOple have lost
their most direct end eonver.-.n rail link to the - s end c:onsequen~ $wall the number
of ems on the road$. STEUA as Clll!!ng for the electnficatlon of: ~ton· Pre~ton ; Leeds·

v....,

( Sk.!pton; Blackbuin-Mincttestm and Pmton-81ecltpool and tor

mere-opening of the

a.ihtfoa brandi-whh new st~~ 111 Wtial~llndl.angliO:" ~actions of~·
h!IV6, h0we'tl8t, taueed lose of tile 23..22 tnlln rmm Colne1o Blat..bum.

GREATER MANCHESTER
Stockport atoati 111 is undlligcilng e WI,OOO ~ whlctl ~ ~; repalf end
~painting . A ntW ;roup to wsu~ the Oldhtvn·Rcx:hCale~w l.tw; !STORM) b

ctosure-.

to campaign to eev.llnd devi)!Op the lsne wtlic.h hr. faeed poelltllo
1973. In
lilri$on with other I}!'OOPII the Committee hllB secw>ld Prtsa publlclly and is ICtfvely ~
"'Otv&d In ro~
for tt. C.uaton·Bu:~ branch .00 M1Jdlaton Junction
li'itt for which it ha railed a 2.m> ,.,.,. petitrnn. \1\11 the loCal~ the 911'\ip hae alto
drawn pubHc: llrt8ntJon to the now
of the Sh:JW·Ro<:tldM w wt\lch cost
!~20.!l00 k-1 1S90 bui will bring saving& of thl$ Ofder by
GrtliitAW Menetlester Trlil3;xm ~~"'li:Wl fs to ask Bfftilfl P.<Ja to look at Wli11 of m.rlurtJr.g the trn.1S·~nlne freight

CRtr.P••

•ailing

rou-r. becween Un1:aahke end Yorkshitl,
int•-*'gfi!1~. 1Seeet.op.7).

•

1•.

via the Woadhead TUlnel with •

.

vtow

to

NORTH EAST ENGLAND
Tyneside Meuo duly opened on 11th August with services belng opetated between Heymarket and Tynemouth, via Benton From the same day trlMOS from Ne\1; :astle <AntiMto
Tynemouth, via Wrl1end, W'8fe withdrawn. Rail link bules ate opetlling until MeTo il
Introduced on this *tetch. but HNton Is now tot*!v cio1acf end the llation bulldinglhave
been demolished. In the eerly steges the Metro reo into all ou of problems, lncluting 8
minor derailment at South Golforth, on 14th August which brought the whole systtm to 8
halt for 181/&rel ho\lfS. Other troubles etemmed from breakdowna and difficultle8 :~n the
vehicles; long queues at ticket machines; ~of ovemeed wins and powe1 ~ure.
Fortunately the services now teem to be OPetllting l1!llablv lt moll times end llll well

used.
ComplainU have beerl made about the nolle of the Metro between Haynaritot end ScrJth
Gosforth caused by old jointed track. Plane fot an open t1'081ing at Hov)lden, similat' to '.he
orre at Fawden, have aroused strong oppolit1on. Plans to open further sec1ions of line ~re
being delayed and the Haymarket-Kenton Bank Foot section, due to open this AutWM
has been held up bec:eUM of the 8lrier difficUlties: A shortage of Melro drivers is also so.
pected. Elaevlotlere B.R. have Introduced a 3-month triBIIocal.erviee to meet comp181na
about mid·clrf services ~ Newcastle end Durham end have egraed to run an ad~
tional train in both direction•. Plans to re-open the Consett· Newcatle line now .tpt)llllr to
be in doubt as Oumam County Council le reluctant to sp«~d £750.000 on 8 new station•
and ebout ss much agak1 on runninq costa.

MERSEYSIDE

From 6ch Octobef ~~ effec:ted IOf"lle otf-l*lk sarvice economies by reducing frequencies from Liverpool to Southport and Ormslclrk to 2D mln&. and~ mina. respectively
All stations, ex-cept Bromboroogh, between Roc:k Ferry and ~er heve been dosed on

Sundaya for many yeara, but operating ecot'IOmlea effected earlier In the yeer produced an
e,cpected •rW:e Improvement for thl& line on S~ . From 12th Qctober ell Sunday
train' now stop additionally at Bebington, Port Sunlight, Sprtal, Hooton and Upton by
Chellter. The economies Wlfll tho8e reported iri the Jt.N &sue OllLO.N. l.e. reduCed
sWting and Paytrain operation. ,AJ theee alltions now open on Sundeys are totally
unmanned on that day.
"rhere was a good tumout on the evening of 31• OCtober for the MCOOd meeting of the
Bldston·Wrexham Uters' Group 111 Hawaden. Pm,rt et the meetlt~g to outline the dtffi.
culties and llti8'MW ~ went the Stoka DMIIonal Mlnager end the Chester Area
Manager of B.R. 8oth are committed to IN line and gew I*IONI Gu.arant... of its
Mure, 10 long a no profound ct..IQM take pllce In the lewl of P
Grant. The GroUIP
and B.R. agreed to help each 01t1er promote me line and the outcome of the meetiu.g was
most optimilric fortheMure.

.s.o.

DERBYSHIRE

Ow Ante ~·· Mr S.J. tiat10pp and Mr T. Griffin horn Tta..,....r 2000, were
among 1 lage nurnt.r of del !pta who anendld 1 con1aa!JC41 on public ballpOOt
«ganiied by OerbYihirl County Council on 7th Nolo ember. The oonf8renc:.e w. malnty
c:oncemed with ~. but the need tor good bue/1111 COihwtkJna aleo figured
promiMntly In 1he diM:uaion. Mr Habopp has 1111o bea'a 811\nd by B.R. that there will
be no cuts In to-' ttelne In the Delbv area when the 198111metabte ~CM. Indeed,
M~dock ia to get an e)(tnl peelc..ftour train •
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SOUTH WEST ENGLAND

LINCS. AND SOUTH HUMBERSIDE
An RDS Public Meeting wa held In Lincoln on 22nd

Sevemside has also had Its ahere of economy cut$ by B.R. in its eHo"s to break even, 110
much 10 that the Gloucester to l.ondoo 18I'Vice Is to b& dr.stlcalty reduced this month
from 6 trains a dly to C>OI'( C>Oe each way (the 07.26 to London and the 16.22 return).
Notwithstanding the local repre.entetlve of RDS is stil pressing B.R. to re-open Chipping
Sodbury station, not only to fill empty Mats on trains between SWindon and Bristol Parkway but to leMJ the growing development area of Yate/ SodbiJry and at a rec:ent meeting
of local repteMntat!Yea held in s.hbury the prospecu w.arapo"ed to~ encouraging.

HST on Saturday 10th January to run from Grimsby to I.Dodon and wlll help me local
campaign to secuns the Inter-City netwotk for the arsa. Meanwhile Grimeby·Louth Ra~
Group Is running a special train over the fralght-<mly line on 20th Oecelnbel and~ hcplng
10 have ttla track retaif1ed,
SHRUG is about to Issue a report entitled "Humberlink" - The County ConnectiOn"
which it is hoped will bring to the attootion of the public the new service which w~l tOmQ
1nt0 operation on the openil'lg of the H\#nber Bridge In the SDring There wUI be an t.ourlV
IGt'Vice between Cll'&lhorpes and 81110n-on. Humber Where !he uam WiJ connect wl\n an
expret., bus linl< between HuU aod Scund10fl)B. Joumeys will be more frequent and faste

In ita 3 veers of Surnmef opetetlon the "parte end ride" scheme at l..elent Nltings on the
St. El1h·St. Ives line in Cornwall has been used by •l million motorittt.

,

On the W8111. Sol•~e~• Railway, Westem Nauonal O.C. have warned that Mineheed bus
station may have to beaoldto affOtd economiel. Althemofe nl8lon tot the NUR to lift its
futile blockade of the rematoing aection between Bishops Lydeard and Taumon. Unless
this is done Mineheed may OO.Iy late its lalllinb to the outside world - a aony day tot
thil popular re10n..
To tflo touth, In WE!:_SS8X, Ooreet County Counc~ has recently received a report from
Coopars & Lybfand on the future of the Swanage-Wareham railway and ha Invited publiC
comment 011 3 options: 11) No Rallwey; 12> Tourist steam railway to Corfe C.tle or !3)

Nove.Tibef on tl\e subie"t " The
future of your 1o< al trains" The South ~lumbersid& Rail Users' Group i!. charter·"9 an

for a comparable hre.

RAIL LINES AND STATIONS UNDER THREAT
£pp!ng-()nglr tl. T .EJ ISM rcpo" on p. 9) •
Coulsdon Norm (S.R I (Tttnld 1781
S~!ldon, Coombe Ro~, 61(1\Jham R~ad, I.S.R.) !Table 1991.

Kifm!Mcolm · Pa;slay-~w1Sc.R.) ftable 2.."0f.
BaOdng kent1sh To~vn (L.M.!l.l (Teble 21 A9f8tld by O.Tp. •o terminate a; Gospel C>.lf.on

TSR bet\Yeen S..vaoage and Furzebrook Yolith the option of establishing a scheduled
aervlce to Wareham at 10me futunt date. At the meeting of Local Representetives referred
to above it was agreed to press for ()pt!OI'I 3 Ill support of the Sw&nage-Wareham Railway
Group.

611/81 with K~rhll Town West re-opening late in 1981.
..
~rmouth EstuaiY \ioduct IL.M.R. I IT.ule 76) t.empotafily closed. (See report on P '"'I ·
Cheltenham·Strcn:ford·upon Avon lfrelgM line dosed and now propowd fut di:posol b~

SCOTLAND

Sheffield·P&nkton.-HI)ddelsfleld·Ciavton Wf/l!ll (Tal)le 331 !See repotton p . 11)
G!Ossop-Woocfl&ad-Sheffi ld1Wath tfrtlght line to close 1/ 6 /811 \Soe abc.va}.

Over the 108 mle single track line from Inverness to Wick the 8 t1gna1 boxes ant now
transmitting bel code messages to each other via a radio link which a~,g affords a apeech
fadlty with 17 locos uting the routo. The oew syslem, whlctl cost £180.000, replaces
some 40 miles of llneslde poles and tel~one wires brought down 10 previous years'
blinar(tlf.

In the Glasgow arM RDS Is in contact with the KHmak:olrn Can.ei.Jne Commrneeln their
efforts to prevent withdrawal of the rail servlc&. 11'1 a recem letter to " The Scotsman" Mr
G,A. David9on, Chairman ot ttw K·C lioe Committee 11ated~
are fighting for
tran&port for the un-motorised of all r.orts, ~. VOW19· infirm. poor and for those who
just feel unhappy at being forced to UM a car. We ~ve that 11 these "have a rfgM
clYII8ed transport equal to th~ ot the motorist."

BRPBI

·

AVAILABLE!
RDS TIES. Only £3.25 e3th. Available in Maroon or Navy or why not have one of each? Order YOURS [rom RDS S3 l esJ

STIL~

• La t. YJ!IeT • , The Dd 'ie. DEU«)NT. Surrey • SM2 7UJ •
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WALES

The Camwlbfviia...,, Coast Line Action Group are producing a CAMBRIAN AND NORTH
WALES Handboot fof 1S81 promoting the North W._ ral system. 1Ns w11 hiM! descriptlone of tha Great Uttle tniiM; B.R. tm.. and • Temh AnnlvetMry future on the
Action Group. To dlrfnty the c:oc of public.ltion
ecfvwta will be lnduded. The
Hlndbook w11 be ilullmed a 1111 • eour c1.oo
ClOP'f•
The Group 8111 hoping 1h8t the bridge et Barmouth will be open tot next Sulmw'a DMU
trefftc as any repllir wortl could not take jUce IKIIil the Winter of 1981/ 82. In the meantime maximum use of the line must be made. In aWl iu~r~ reply the t~ Miniat« has
aeld that he has not given any coneidenltlon to the replacem~ of Welsh run11 rail lines by

'*soma

bU1118rvlcet.

•from: C.C.L.A.G.,25Dunval Road, Btldgnofttt. Sllop.
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